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TV
is Sprang GSiamp no Olympic MaHcIkes

Players Shoved Away by One Club Often Comeback
to the Yankees in 1921 and the

Yankee Athletes Lose
Races But Win Most

Of Contests In Field
By ALAN J. GOULD

(Associated Press Sports Editor)
OLYMPIC STADIUM, Amsterdam, August 1 (AP) Fer

vor cy Williams, 19-year--
old Canadian schoolboy, who was.

taken along just to keep peace in the Dominion athletic fam-
ily is now sprint champion of the world.

Flashing the same speed, the same remarkable stamina
and the same spectacular sort of finish that gave him the
100 meter victory two days ago, the curly-haire- d youth from
Vancouver stagra a whirlwind spurt and won the 200 meters
from the best America, England and Germany could pro-
duce. William?, who was thought to have shot his bolt in
the 100, came from behind in a closely bunched fieldo beat
Walter Rangeley of Great Britain by a yard with Jackson
Scholz, 1924 champion, and Helmut Koernig, German favor-
ite, declared tied for third by the judges after a long debate.

To make the Americans' rout on the red-cinder- ed Olympic
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lucky break.

Others, Too
And there's old Stan Coveleskie.

He shared world series money
with Cleveland and with Washing-
ton and now he's with the Yan-
kees. And they're coasting in this

cases. Wally came to the Ath-
letics in 1913. He caiirght in the
blue ribbon Jamboree that year as
well as the next. In the winter of
1917 he was traded to the Red Sox
and the following fall found him
in the big series again.

Fnt Plays Pranks
Another exchange took Schang

To Ta- -

the Cubs only to get into a pair of
classics; VIv Aldridge, Bob O'Far-re- ll

and Grover Alexander. Big
Alex was an outcast in June,
192 6, and one of the greatest of
world series heroes four months
later.

Wally Schang, Jiowever, pre-
sents one of tbe most unusual

for
you

an

Hugmen copped the flag that year,
also in 1922 and 1923. Schang'f
record of being a member of the
Athletics, Red Sox and Yankees
when they won pennants in hit-firs-t

season with, each of . those
clUDs enaea wnen uy '
traded to the Browns in 1926. Un-

til then Schang had been termed,
"the greatest pennant-brlng- cr in
baseball." '

, .

Yes. fate plays many queer
pranks. A player considered
"through" by a last-plac- e club
often turns out to be a hero when
claimed by or traded to a team of
higher standing. That's baseball.

lElMTEli&
OFFERED RIGKARD

NEW YORK. Aug, 1. (AP).
The first block entry into Tx

Rickard's heavyweight elimination
tournament to find the successor
to Gene Tunney, retired champion
of the world, wae made today by
Jimmy Bronson, the "brains" in
the big marine's corner in both
Gene's quarrels with Jack Demp- -
sey and his final appearance
against Tom Heeney. Tbe dap
per Scott offered Rickard 20
heavyweights culled from every
part of the country.

"The man who will win public
recognition as Gene Tunney's sue
cessor has never appeared In New
York." Jimmv nrndirtAd to the
promoter. "He may not be in my
string, but I have three men from
Texas who are known down there
as great fighters and three mve
from North Carolina. From out
of the unknown somewhere will
come a man who will whip the
Riskos, Sharkeys, Heeneys and
Paolinos who have failed so of-
ten."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NICE room to rent, with kitch-

en, electric stove, Frlgidaire.
Women only. Call 2352.

year

Estate ..i......
Phone

about V2 cent a
can buy through

By Billy Evans
Fate plays many queer and un

usual pranks in baseball. Es-

pecially is this true where a dis
card one day may be a hero tne
next day and where a player
caught in the whirligig of a trade
may find himself traveling from
nant-winni- ng one.

Take the cases of Earl Smith
and Clarence Mitchell, both vet
eran National Leaguers and close
to the end of their playing days.

A few years ago, "Oil" Smith
was with the New York Giants. He
got in a pair of world series and
was then traded to the much- -
stepped on Boston Brave- s-

He seemed definitely out of any
world series money as long as he
was with the Braves, but another
exchange took him to the Pirates
and with that club he got into the
1925 and 1927 blue ribbon
classics.

Smith Lands Twice
Now Smith comes across with

another fast one in recent weeks
Released by the Pirates, he
grabbed a job with the St. Louis
Cardinals, leading contender for
the pennant. Hence, two "trips"
are likely to put Smith into three
world series over a four-seaso- n

span. Small wonder it is it Earl
is strong for the swapping marts
or unconditional release.

Mitchell's case Is very similar to
Smith's. He has been in only one
world series, with Brooklyn in
1920. He started this year with
the Phillies, his fifth with that
club, and had no possible chance
to get any world series dough.

Burt . Shotten, rebuilding his
club, let the veteran go. And
where did he go? He joined the
Cards, and, like Smith, may get in
on a world series slice this year.

There also is the case of Dutch
Reuther, now in the Pacific Coast
league. Reuther put in quite a
few seasons with Brooklyn and
Cincinnati, getting into but one
world series with the Reds in
1919.

Helps Cop Flag
Waived out of the older circuit,

Reuther caught on with Washing-
ton and helped the Nats cop their
second flag. About a month be
fore the end of the following cam
paign, Reuther went to the Yan
kees on waivers and got in the big
games that fall.

Joe Harris, one-tim- e Red Sox

GENERAL
. DIRECTORY

AUCTIONEER

F. N. Woodry
12 Yrs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1610 N. Summer St.

Phone 511

H. F. Woodry & Son
Right down town. Cash paid for

used furniture.
Store, 271 N. Commercial

Tel. 75. Agents for Lange Ranges

COL. A. L. STEVENSON, auc
tioneer, 28 years' experience in
the Willamette valley, for dates
or arrangements see r . a. uoer
fler, farm advisor. First National
Bank, Salem. Phone or write. A.
L. Stevenson, Corvallls, Ore.

BATTERY
ELECTRICIAN

FLEENER ELECTRIC CO.
House wiring by hour or contract.
Estimates furnished. Tel. 980

471 Court St.

R D. BARTON EXIDE Bat-
teries Starter and generator
work. 202 South High.

U. S. L. Service Station
Automotive Electricians

Vick Bros.
High St. at Trade. Tel. 1341

BE kUTY PARLOR
THE MODEL BEAUTY PARLOR
112 N. Commercial. Tel. 95

THE MODERN MARINELLO
For Men, Women and Children

206 Masonic Bldg. Tel. 370

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court.

ROARD AND ROOM

ROOM, BOARD, single meals,
Sunday dinners. Alexandria, 1030
Chemeketa. Phone 1539.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. O. L. SCOTT, PSC, Chiro-

practor, 256 N. High. Tel. 828-R- .,

Res. 2 10 4-- J.

.. DRS. SCOFIELD, Palmer Chiro
practors. X-R- ay and N. C. M.
New Bank Bldg

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions
Olsen's, Court A High St.,

TeL 801. .

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

y THE WEIDER LAUNDRY
Telephone 25. , 2CS 8. High

TRY THE HOME WET WASH
Laundry. Tel. 171, 1353 B St.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
"The Laundry of Pure Materials'
Telephone 111. - 1264 'Broadway

KODAK FINISHING
FREE ENLARGEMENT with

very lOe order Kodak workv Raw
lings, Portland, Ore,

absolutely good

bouth African, emergrd from

mm will go

TO MEDFORD TODaY

Two unquestionably tough
games are ahead for the Salem
Senators this week-en- d. The boys
will leave by automobile this
morning for Medford, where they
will meet the speedy outfit that
represents that city in a diamond
contest which will be part of the
entertainment at the state Amer
ican Legion convention.

Manager Court Hall of the Med
ford team has some heavy hitting
boys in his batting order, and Jack
Hughes, a submarine type of
pitcher who is just the kind the
Senators don't like, for mound
duty. He pitches something like
Bill Baker, who has twice held

Salem boys to a few scratch
bits. Hughes is a youngster, Just

of high school; but if he does
cut the mustard, then Hall

will shove in Cliff Best,, one of
pioneer curve artists in that

part of the country.
Manager Leo Edwards will

probably start Kermit Russell,
hefty cross-ba- ll chucker who will

getting back into the game af-- j
three weeks of inactivity on

account of an injury.
Otherwise the Senators will

have their regular lineup with the
exception that Harold Hauk will
play second base in the absence of
Clem Keber, who was unable to

away to make the trip.
The boys will come back from

Medford just in time to start out
again for Albany, where they will
play the Alcos and that's
"enough said." Red Rupert's team

never an easy opponent for a
Salem team, and there's plenty at
stake Sunday. True, Salem is at
the top of the heap and Albany at
the bottom, but Salem must keep

its winning streak or lose out
because Bend also has a perfect
record to date, and probably
won't be headed off until, per-
haps, one of the two games with
Salem that wind up the season.

OLYMPIC REIWiniE

SCHEDULED TODAY

SLOTEN, Holland, Aug. 1.
(AP). American oarsmen hope

avenge their compatriots' re-
verse on the Olympic running
track when the biggest rowing re
gatta In Olympic history starts
bright and early tomorrow morn
ing.

It starts early because heats
will continue every quarter hour
until late in the evening but It fs
doubtful whether it will literally

very bright, for the blue skies
and sunshine which welcomed the
Americans to Holland a fortnight
ago had become drab and dreary.

Greatest interest here is in the
big California crew and In Amer-
ica's chance of winning the scull-
ing events.

California's first opponent will
the Belgian eight in a race

scheduled for 5:45 o'clock ow

afternoon. Ken Myers of
Philadelphia will meet a South
African oarsman in the single
scuUs while in the double scull
Charles Mcllvane and Paul Cos- -
tello of the Penn A. C. take on the
Swiss.

WIVES CAT TEACH
YOUNQWOOD, Pa.. Aug. L--

When the. bell tolls In the belfry
the little red schoolhouse here
the opening of the September

term, school children will go back
school and a staff of single

teachers. After a heated argument
was decided by directors to bar

married teachers.

Stars Will
Oxford Park

Price., postofflce: Boytana, PEP;
Harnsberger. H-- L; Fisher, post- -
office; Smith. H-- L and Weaver.
carpenters. .. The outfielders will

selected from among White,
postofflce; Frame, H-- L; Collins,
postofflce and Russell, H-- L.

This team will hold a final
workout . tonight, at which time
Ritchie wll try to discover what
combination will be best.

The Commercial league team,
piloted by Clark Jackson, will be:

Kaufman, Eagles, and Watson,
Papermakers, catchers; 8chnelle.
Legion, pitcher; Fabry, Elks, left
field and spare pitcher; Adolph,
Elks, first base; Ashby, K. of C.
shortstop; Varley. K. of C, third
base; Deetz. Eagles; H. Lyons, K.

C, outfield.
The game will be played at 3:30

o'clock, and although it ie a bene-
fit affair to reimburse the Sena,
tors for allowing - the twilight
leagues the use of the . grounds.

admission fee Is only seminal.

oval worse, S. J. Atkins, rangy
the pack in a spectacular 110 me
ter hurdle final to beat the Amer-
ican trio of Stephen Anderson,
John Collier and Lelghton Dye and
equal the world's record of 14
4-- 6 seconds. Atkinson beat Ander-
son by Inches in a dazzling finish
after Collier, leading at the eighth
hurdle, faltered together with O.
W. Welghtman-9mit- h another
South African who had beaten the
world's record yesterday only to
finish fifth today.

On a rainy day which also saw
Lloyd Hahn pass completely and
dismally from the Olympic picture!
in the first 1500 meter trial, it
took a series of brilliant perform-
ances by American stalwarts in
the field to lift a portion of the
gloom now shrouding the Yan-
kee camp. Bud Houser. Los An-
geles dentist, and Sabln Carr. the
young man from Yale and Dub-
uque did it.

Field Events Spectacular
In two Olympic record breaking

performances, Houser repeated
his 1924 discus throwing triumph the
with two other Americans, Jim
Corson and John Anderson, plac-
ing

out
third and fifth while Carr top-

ped
not

the pole vaulting field in
which the Yankees took four of the
the first five places.

The pole vault was almost ex-

clusively a nAmerican affair as
had been expected. Carr with 4.20 bemeters or 13 feet 9 6-- 16 inches, terand William Droegemueller with
4.10 meters or 13-- 5 7-- 16 inches.
battled it out for first place in a
great duel. Charley McOinnis cap-
tured a jump-of- f of a triple tie
for third place, thereby sending
the stars and stripes up three get
Olympic poles and giving the Yan-
kee contingent its biggest thrill
thus far. Lee Barnes, off form,
cot only lost the title won in 1924
but also lost the Jump-o- ff for
fourth place with Victory Pick-ar- d, is

a Canadian who has been at-
tending the University of Pitts-
burgh. '

Houser demonstrated himself a
marvelous competitor for he came up
tack to win with a record throw
of 47.32 eters or 155 feet 2 101-12- 8

inches after nearly being elim-
inated in the trials. The Calif or-nl- an

qualified in his third trial
throw after fouling once and miss-
ing his second toss. He then put
on pressure to beat the Finn AI
Kivl and the American Corson,
both of whom also bettered Hous-er'- s

former Olympic record.
Ray Conger, slim Iowan. alone

among the Americans, survived
the 1500 meter trials and did it
impressively by winning the
toughest heat in which two favor-
ites, Edwin Wide of Sweden and
Dr. Otto Peltier of Germany were to
eliminated. Conger exhibited his
famous finishing kick to win after
facing apparent defeat.

Harden Clue Reported
When Attempts Made

To Cash Stolen Order
be

PETALUMA. Cal.. Aug. 1.
(AP) On report that a man an-
swering the description of William
Herder, ict from Oregon,
had tried to cash here a postal
money order stolen In the Willow
Creek postofflce robbery July 13,
police here began an intensive be
search for Herder. Automobiles
were used to scour the town and
surrounding countrty.

The Western Union manager
here reported the attempt to cash
money order No. 1S.734, listed as
stolen at Willow Creek. The man-
ager refnsed to cash the order, but
made a note of the nnmber and
reported the matter to the au
thorities. ofThe Willow Creek postofflce was atlooted by three men, one of whom,
John W. Bishop, ct, was to
killed In the battle where Deputy
Sheriff William Carpenter lost his it
life.

Twilight All
1 (Kay Sunday,
; While the Senators axe away
from home Sunday, doing their
best to keep on top of the heap
in the Willamette Valley league, be
local fans who don't go along to
support the team there will have
an opportunity to do so in a dif
ferent manner at home.

Sunday afternoon at Oxford
Park the all-st- ar teams in the
Commercial and Industrial leagues
wilr play a "little world series-a- ll

In one encounter for the city
championship, and the proceeds
Will go to help out the Senators'
ailing treasury,

Ray Rite hler who is la charge
tf the Industrial league stars, has
announced his squad of It players,
but has not definitely assigned of
them to positions.

The starting battery will be
Kimlnki and Blpola, with Glggere
en hand or relief mouad duty. All
three are Hansen-Lfljequl- at play-
ers. Infielders will be picked from the

siQ,

00 a

Travel Accident Insurance Policy

star, is another of the "lucky"
gang. Harris spent two years
with Cleveland and three with
Boston before he was traded to
Washington in May. 1925. That
same year the Nats copped the
flag, though losing the world
series to Pittsburgh.

Harris stayed with Washington
through 1926, but the following
year found the fellow with the
queen batting stance on the Pitts-
burgh payroll. And tbe Pirates
won the flag and Joe got another

MATTRESSES
MATTRESSES RENOVATED by

the Capital City Bedding Co., 1190
North Capitol. Called for and de-
livered. All work guaranteed.
Tel. 19.

HOTELS
Permanent roomers Hotel Sena

tor Annex Formerly Terminal
Hotel. Attractive rates by week
or month. Phones in all rooms.
Inquire Hotel Senator, Phone 696.

INSURANCE
ANDERSON 4b RUPERT

General Insurance
169 S. High. Tel. 1644

BECKE ft HENDRICKS
189 N. High. Tel. 161

LAFLAR ft LAFLAR
Ladd ft Bush Bank Bldg. Tel. 546
W. A. LISTON, General Insurance
104-- 5 Masonic Bldg. Tel. 1321

RICH L. REIMANN
General Insurance, Loans

219 N. High St. Tel. 866

WILLAMETTE INSURANCE
AGENCY

215 Masonic Bldg. Tel. 982

RADIO
For every purpose, for every

purse All standard sizes of Radio
Tubes. EOFF ELECTRICAL
SHOP, 335 Court St. Tel. 488.

REST HOMES
CONVALESCENT and rest

home, facing Lithia Park, Ash'
land, Ore. Delightful climate and
surroundings for invalids and old
people.

TAILORS
D. H. MOSHER Tailor for men

and women. 474 Court St.

TRANSFERS
CAPITAL City Transfer Co.

226 State St. Tel. 933. DIstrlbut
ing, forwarding and storage our
speciality. Get our rates.

We Move
Store and Ship

Household goods. Our specialty
is piano and furniture moving. We
also make country trips.. We han
die. the best

Coal and Wood
Call on us for prices. We give
good measure, good quality and
good service.
Larmer Transfer Co.

TeL 330

VETERINARIAN
FRED W. LANGE, Veterinarian
Office 529 8. Commercial, TeL

1198. Res. TeL 1666.

WANTED LOANS
WANTED to borrow 3450 on

good city property. Salem Realty
Co., 462 State.

WANTED
Private money to loan on REAL

ESTATE.
W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO.

134 S. Liberty St.

WE HAVE cash buyer for high
class home near Parrlsh Ju nior
High SchooL Most, have eight
rooms or more. Might buy fur-
nished. See "

IL. E. BARRETT , ..
Salem Realty Co. .412 State

season.
There have been others during

the last few years who have got a
cut in the world series melon after
being traded or discarded. Off-
hand, I recall George Grantham,
who was swapped to the Pirates by

WATER
OREGON-WAS- H. Water Ser

vice Co. Office 304 So. Commer-
cial St. Ten per cent discount on
domestic flat rate paid in advance.
No deduction for absence or any
cause unless water is shut off
your premises.

WOOD SAWING
WOOD SAWING. Phone 142.

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY

o
ANDERSON ft RUPERT. Realtors
169 S. Righ. Tel. 1644

BARBER ft BOND
200 Gray Bldg. Tel. 790

BECKE ft HENDRICKS
189 N. High. Tel. 161

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
147 N. Commercial. Tel. 577

LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors
320 State St. Tel. 1727

FRED G. DELANO
290 N. Church. Tel. 2830

J. LINCOLN ELLIS
2295 S. Church St. Phone 1356J

HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY CO.
315 First Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. 842

GASKILL ft EARLE
166 S. Liberty St. Tel. 2242

W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO.
134 S. Liberty St. - Tel. 615

MELVIN JOHNSON
320 U. S. Bank Bldg. Tel. 637

LAFLAR ft LAFLAR
Ladd ft Bush Bank Bldg. Tel. 546

LARS EN OR RICE
225 Oregon Bldg. Tel. 174

W. A. LISTON
404-- 5 Masonic Bldg. TeL 1321

ARTHUR MADSEN
2074 North Capitol. TeL 2807

MELLINGER COMMITTI
409 Oregon Bldg. TeL 1170

W. O. MILLS
331 State St. Tel. 175

W. E. MOSES
451 Court St. Tel. 2813

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
484 Court. Tel. 1882

PERRINE ft MARSTERS
211-21- 2 Gray Bldg. Tel. .907

RICH. L. REIMANN, Realtor
219 N. High St. Tel. 865

SALEM REALTY CO.
462 State St. Room 7. - Tel. 1004

CHARLES SPURLIN
210 Oregon Bldg. TeL 1935

SOCOLOFSKY ft SON
304-- 5 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. TeL 976

SQUARE DEAL REALTY
U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tel. 470

TRIANGLE REALTY CO.
421 Court St. . Tel. 651

ULRICH A ROBERTS
129 N. Commercial. TeL 1254

U. S. REALTY CO.
442 State St. - Tel. 2660

F. L. WOOD
341 State St. Tel. 794

1 LODGE ROSTER f
'CHEMEKETA LODGE NO. 1,

L0. O. F. Meets every Wednes
day evening atv7:30 o'clock; third
floor of I. O. O. F. Temple, corner
of Court and High streets. .

For $ "fl

Win) (BSD Can You Really Afford to
Wait Another Day?1

Us not what it costs you but what you get that counts.Tis insurance will pay you f10 or ?20 per week fordisability, $7.50 per week hospital benefits, up to $100emerfirency benefits and from $1,000 to $10,000 fordeath all as outlined and specified in, the policy.

INSURANCE APPLICATION
AND-.

: SUBSCRIPTION BLANK'

THE NEW ORGON STATESMAN. DATE... ..... m8Saletn, Oregon.

Gentlemen : '; - ;

tl'oeToM1 lrnt of II policy fee. I an to receive5r5th a22, J1?1 Adent Insurance Policy iaraed by theInsurance Company of Chicago. lUlnol.
I am not at present a sabscrlber to the New OregonStatesman. - . . ...

- 'i
.' "r. .f v .'

I am bow a subscriber to the New Oregon Statesman.

Name ".....;... Ag,.,
Address ....,.......,,. - -

cur

Occupation

'- -


